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Prior to a cabinet meeting this week

it which details of

aware etv discussed, Hcustor
Hitchcock, member of tin- - senate fur.

di relation rommlltrv, discussed
tto iltaitlou with the president.

flrwrd he outlined the follow
111 three courses which ha believed

sets t" rnmcs:
Fumi of a rrxolilllnu endorsing

Up ilresity taken by the president
t skct thr United (Males In n state
of ward neutrality and auttiorliliiK
IsMstr preparedness.

Moptlnn cf a resolution tlrclnrliiK
till titc of ar exists between (tic
I'slttil .Sintt-- and (iornmuy, niul,

Adoption nt a declaration of war
tilnit Gerinuii).
fcnstor Hitchcock ald there wan

B&soubtedly nciitlment In the went
for takltiR Hi., rlmt of the three In-tr-

of declaring war or UvctarhiK
lht a ttaiv of Miir exist.

of the prenldeul Ink.
lofthc view t'uii i hi. hint ntfii to tnko
l declaration that u Main of war
Ulits, Rru I'liunlnliiic precedent In
rdr to runp out the brut ron rue to

sarnie. Tim cciiem! exncrtnilnn U
tttt In tint end tho resolution ndopt- -

!n the. United States wont to
war with Mexico will bo followed
lowly in tho present situation. That

y1"'1"" recited repeated net of

A lK Hut of iiutlilpiitcd uoii-- t
"M on how , M,.CU.C 0(n umo
' ' B,m ' Oii-Ko- llurnl CrodltH

nd In.,, 1Cl)n prepnrod by Chui. J,
'"Kusnn f ,H cUyi aUorloy for ,0
B,t Uud Hoard.

Thli rural crodllB net wna pinned
"V tllO lnwmln ... ..... ........- nt- luai cmciiuilitail' ' iIvhIkih'iI to iniiko pokiilblo tho'

Ut ",nn,,er w,t lho

a l"t ' UeUllH
Klniiuai, County ore pinetlrally

wS !" Uml h0 ox,)eot t0 rwolvo
wiicmiooh bcKinning Monday next!

Who Can IVirroH;
ow'n8 rnnnot bo made except to

w, operate and occupy the'ww ttertgBKcd:
111 lit! n Bn,d PPHcont livesno. .u

L8nd 0,,ere, M sacurlty and"Wi lnJ . ' . . . ..
la n.T " rroa a none nota

n"'1 wl,io wiia uppllenut ninn

8Hp Euimfttg Hrald
THREE COURSESARE OPEN TO CONGRESS
PRESIDENT NOT TO HOBBS CASE TO

FINISH ADDRESS RESUME MONDAY

UNTIL NEXT WEEK

MUTUALITY

Prr-(attil-

V7ABHINOTON,

prcparodneai

OlhtrailliicrK

nixtiiimi or jntv i:.tui.u:it
THAN WAS EXPKt'rKU CU'NEII

t'AhKTO HE AIMOltltM:il tTIL
mo.miav awaiti.vu witxkhhi:m

Tint llobbo murder trial mine to an
abrupt halt tcrdny afternoon when

! the rrtnaliiliiK four Juror were e- -

cured sooner lliuit 4i eipectcd and
nlng to the lack cf wltneioje the
cane wan adjourned over until Moii.
day.

The Jnr) selected I (leo, I". (111.

,ee. W K. llowdOlll. Will, K.'lllll.
Krauk Ktnler, W J. Denton, I'etsr
Hour, Cha, Mack. 8. K. McKeiule.
I.i.rlr Arnnt. II. M. Miller, (leo. Keif.
er anil A, J. Kliniimrw,

In nelectluK the Jury the ntnto ex.
cinteil five and the defendant nine,
uhlle II were not itiallflrd by the
court.

The Riihpcrnan for wltncNe arc
now out and the cane In exported to

(be roumed Monday wlihuiil further
delay.

waii i.WKvnmv
.M.W IIK T.IKK.X

l'OHTI.ANI). Murrli 3'J. A war
reiiHuii aimed to determine the num-

ber of men nvallalile for mllitnry
duty and tho farllltlei for tnriiliiK out
mnterlaU needed If tlie United Stated
Mioold ro to !ir, m probably be
tnketi In Oregon, WiiKhlnRton mid
Idalto.

Arther M, Churchill, Mho In now
eiiRaKiHl In n i.lnilliir iiiImIihi In Cali-

fornia, I epeeted to mine north
within n lew dnH and becln the
work.

There In nlio likelihood I but tho
war (lep.trlmriit limy undertake work
nlouR the hi me line In the northwest-
ern lnter.

iiRKrcimlou on the part of Mexico
iiKiilnut the United tiuton.

I no preniuoni ih not expecigu in pu
ililK menniFe in I'wiiKrenn iiuhi
dhnpe until jimt beforo dcllverliiK It.
In the menntlmo hn will confer with

irniiKroHHlnnnl lenderw.

State Rural Credits

Fund Details Complete

Attorney for Organization Here Pre-

pares Answers to Questions on
Securing Loans Under Act

hrier11"10'1"

fav,Vnm,n

aires tho 111 ml hluiHolf, pel fmmliiK the
lubor thereon with llin umiliitunco of
IiIh fiunlly or hired holp.

(b) Where lho applicant offers
Inud n Bwurlly which U mniln up of

holdlnisa, on ono of

which applicant Uvea and from which

ho oporiitcH tho different holdings us

outlined In subdlvlblon (it), which
iiiin.contlffiiouH holdings, however,

shall not bo more than five miles

ristiint from tho lund on which said
applicant lives.

(c) Whore for any reason the
must ho absent from tho laud

offcreil aw aocntlty for not oxcood-lu- g

nlno months out of each year,
but upon which ho mulntulns his legal

residence and which land he opor-ato-

ut outlined In subdivision (a).
(d) .Whero on account of wator

or laekV-wate-
r or any other condi

tion whjfh tn the juoimont oi n

Cnnrludod on ro 3
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THE ST. LOUIS SAW NO SUBMARINES
iMMMrfjVMwJMWeMwJMY

CARRANZA'S PLAN

FINDS SUPPORT

WITH ARGENTINA

I'lHU'OM.U, Tt VXT IIFK

HKI.MtiKHKNTH MKKI

A I.I

HHIef i:prrnMil In Official Circle

That Derniany Hid Not Make Hug-ge- nt

Inn IVci Without Victory In

Wniilnl Alii by frilled Hlnte I

TIkiiikI.I to lie lsuut lint

llrl,t'il l'i"ftrrt.

II) . lil.11l.IM I'. HTKW.UT

(I'tillrd I'rem hMff CorreHiiteMt)
HUn.N'OK AirtKS. March 5. (Ity;

Mull.) Oct, Carrnnxn's proiioil that
the neutral countries cut off supplies.
from the bcllbjeut,.Uoe 'Wittest- -

the iHtter'mnke' peace terms has malty

Mipporlcin in officials circles hero.

The official!! ului favor the Mexi

can (Irrl rhlef's plan sny they do not

believe It was dictated to him by the
Hermans. Kvcn so, however, they dr-ela- re

tney wnni in siu pence restored
and do not particularly enro whether
tills l mcomptlnlicd by
by pro-nil)- , or by entirely neutral In- -

flllCIICI.
A lingo South Ameilcan elemen:

iiijectw to mi out-nndo- victory by
either of the Kumpenn groups. The

lew U that South America will suf
fer If either side should Rain a com
plete monopoly of South American
trade. i

The BiiKKCstlon that the United
States would furnish competition In
either enso Ih held to be n distant
prospect on thu ground that it will
take tho United States some time o
build up un adequate mercantile ma-rln- c.

If she e.er docs.

60RE ARRIVES

TOMORROW NIGHT

W II. (lore or Mcdford, appointed
by the htnlo highway commission to
look utter southern Oregon's Interest
In tho fti.uOO.OuU bond Issue to bo
voted ou lu June, will arrive. In tho
city tomorrow night to address Klam-

ath Kill lb leople.
Mr. tloro conferred with n membet

of tho hlghwuy commission, who was
In Medford recently, and personally
knows tho views and Intentions of the
commission In tho uso of the mono)
for tho betterment of Oregon roads
under tho bond Issue, If It Is

COMMIIHCI.Ui CLUB

MARCH

DK8IIIKH UOOMH

Secretary Fred Fleet, of the Klam

ath Commercial club, desires that all
person? having rooms to rent or apace
thoy will ullow porsoiiB to use to let
him know at the Commercial elub.

Mr. Fleet Is gathering data on

rooms ond accommodations to be sure
that visitors here will find accommo-

dations ready for them.
Ho finds that room apace Is not tho

most plentiful article even now and
that a crowd of aeveral hundred peo-

ple for the drawing will tax the city's
hospitality,

Independents Might Have Chosen

Speaker of House Representatives
4
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CHAMP CLARK AND JAS R DOWN.
RCPRLSCNTATIVES MABTIN.RANOAlt.lONDONSCHM.lsruUtft

Between Champ Clark, speaker or

tho lloiibc of Hcprescntatlvea and
eapdldatu for uud James
It. Mann, Republican leader and can-

didate of his party, utood five Inde-

pendents, who iiiny hnvo tho decid-

ing voice In thu orRanlsutlon or the
Hoiife. It is now vtnted they liavo
thrown nshle paity illffevonroH on ac

KLAMATH CLUB

FANS TO DANCE

Tho Klnmntli Kails hnbobnll club

benefit danci! will be given ut tho
White Pelican hotel tomorrow night,
tho proceeds fiom which will be used
for supplying tho team with now uni-

forms for this eeiihon and other sup-

plies.
Manager Watts announced today

that ho hits secured Jlmmla Shcehy,
of tho University of Oregon team, for
tho nine and other players of ability
nre being lined up inpldly, promlsinK
that us good n team ns bus represent-
ed the city in tho past will bo on hand
ngnin this year.

A largo crowd la expected to tuin
ltomorrow iur tho bull sti .

Klamath
brought

Watts,
and tho first stretrh of spring weather

nt

MIXIIA SINtiS

FOR RELIEF Ft'Ml

SAN" FRANCISCO. March
Molba Miir tjt n

performance to given In tho
auditorium here for

the benefit allies,
funds devoted to rollof work.

count or the crisis In support of Clark.
The two old parties were tied. V.

1'. Martin of Louisiana and Thomas
I). Schnll, the blind repiesentatlve
from Minnesota, Progressives. C.

llandnll of California is a Prohi-
bitionist. Meyer London of New York
City Is n Socialist, while A. T. Fuller
of Massachusetts puts himself down
ns an Independent.

MH-ict- people, Including Mrs.
I'r.incis Carolan of the relief
Miclot.v, taking an nctivo interest
In tin affair. tho war broke

Mmo. Melba has been appearing
in benofit performances In various

of the world, having spent
time in Australia. It Is her

first concert appearance lu Sau Fran-
cisco for a considerable time.

BIGBEE WOULD

LIKE BERTH HERE

Word was received this morning
by Jimmlo Ilowden from former
twirler l.ylc lligbee, now with Port-

land, askliiK what kind of u guaran

couiA bo ,ven n,m '0 tn'8 M""nui mum
tho hotel, as although the weather son with Falls.
hus not tho game to tho front Ilowden referred the telegram to
yel, the underlying forces nro busy Manager who told Bowden to

will find thorn it.

MME.

39.
Mmo, will bonoflt

ho Ex-

position tonight
of tho Entente the

io bo

ure
H.

Local
Belgian

are
Since

out

wire him that the. only guarantee that
could be given him is that If he lines

'up with Weed or Medford that he will
'get a royal beating.

has already got tho hook from
or Is slated to officially wear

It shortly.
Ho mado the trip to but

has shown but little, and a recent
In a game for the

Beavers Is to have capped

tho climax.

JUDGE O'ARCY IS

GUEST OF HONOR

T.DEBEO INFORMAL BAXQLET

AT WHITE PEUCA.V I.AHT KK.
XIXO BY TUB PACT OFFICERS

OF LOCAL LODGE OF BLKH

Tendered an Informal banquet at
the White Pelican hotel last night by

the past exalted ruler and present
and taewly elected officers,

Individual

Honolulu,

wmm
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KLAMATH

First U.S. Armed

Ship's Trip Told

LONDON, March 26. (Delay by
censor) The St. Louis, first pas-

senger vessel
cross the Atlantic Ger

of unrestricted
submarine destruction first
armed eater
European port war hsgas.
arrived this She
meager of thirty-t-

hree all told her holds were
Judge P. .filled to casacitr with

H. D'Arcy, state district deputy of freight.
U. P. O. Elks, who Is here visiting the I The 8t- - LouU came through with- -

local lodge, Is being royally enter- - cut Interruption. No submarines
worst tlhtol nnr vara titsk at

, talned by Lodge No. 1247 of this city. tlme m lni;icatIon, tkMt L
The lodge quartet was present and undersea boats were after the Mr

following the dinner an enjoyable jlner. tr any of tnem tmw the .
lime waa spent by those present with Utult they made no attempt to drafterlinner addresses, singing and ttroy her, bul kept awar
a royal good time. from guaa ot the shU.

Mr. DArcy arrived last night from But signs of war were not lochia
vUltlng tbe "Roseburg lodge. He 4llld the la8t three ,t .board were
Is one of the moat prominent public-- anxious ones for aaddww
enterprise worfcera. lauthe sUimut-TMttr-m-Ttiaty-ii- alr again m "ifi
connected with most of the big move- - urday after the St. Louis entered the
menu of this nature in Oregon. 'rorbldden xone. driftwood was passed

Judge D'Arcy Is a prominent at- - apparently of destroyed
of Salem and of stste note, boats. Yesterday a great field of

the Elks U hlg bobby. Although the oil was encountered. Vague rumors
guest of honor he wss the leading of the sinking of ships either ahead
spirit last night the informal dln-0- f or near the St. Louis Increased the
ncr and tbe life of the party. nervous tension.

He is spending today reviewing. For three daya and nlghU the cap-t- he

book? of the lodge and tonight 'tain did not leave the bridge aad
will address the lodge assembled it never In her twenty-tw- o years of exf-tl- .e

temple in the city, as utence has the American ship bee
well as be present at the initiation 'driven so furiously as she waa from
services which will be- - held. v jthe time she passed Into the soae un--

i SECRETARY OF WAR
ENROLLS FOR SERVICE

H.

be
be

FALLS

: til was up by pilot.

war
precautions

i taken as soon as the liner passed the
WASHINGTON. D. C. March 29. (Ambrose light, but as she neared tbe

D. Baker, occupa-- danger point rafta and
lion, of war." has formally! collapsible boats made ready
enrolled as an of 'for use. Reflectors were
Johns university, who is strung up fore aft and carbine
ready to place his services at the lights were tied along the rails for
posnl of government In any eapac-Jus- e In event the St. fcouts became the
ity in which they might toe of torpedoer

Farming Held to Be a
Business by Agent

Working on This Assumption. County
Agent Glaisyer Holding Farm

Management Meet Here

that farming Is as much
of a business as Is a mercantile u
manufacturing establishment, County
Agricultural Agent R. Glaisyer has
Included In his project work for this
year a farm management demonstra-
tion, the purpose of which is to assist

farmers In keeping a rec-

ord of their farm business and to as-

sist them to fummarlxo that record
at the end of the year in such a man- -

was
rhlB indicates that Blgbee of value the farmers.

heating practice
believed

He will assisted this by
W. L. Kadderiy, farm management
demonbtrntcr, in the employ ot the
extension of the Oregon

college,
"Agricultural conditions have

changed considerably within fhe past
yeais," Mr. Qlalsyer,. "The

OF

the
carrying the AbmtIcm

flag to since
many's declaration

and the
American liner a

since the
morning. carried s

number passengers
but

carefully
the Americaa

passengers

parts life-torn- ey

and

at

beautiful

telegram

she picked a
Tbe journey waa virtually without

'Incident until the soae was
reached. Unusual war

Newton "present even the lift
secretary were

himself alumnus Immediate
Hopkins j and

dls--t

the
needed. 'victim a gunfire.

Believing

interested

w

farmer of fifty years ago raised on
bis farm practically everything he
used and with a little trading man-nee- d

to keep supplied with the neces-
saries jof life. The farmer of today
sells the greater part of his farm
products. Land alues have risen.
The price ot labor has gone up.
eru farm machinery has revolution-We- d'

the farm industry and has made
It possible for ono man to farm sev--

ner that the figures so secured will era! times as ninny acres as the
to

In work

rervlce

fifty said

to

Mod;.

case a half, century ago. Farming is
becomlug more and njore
It is a buMness. mJM

"The iiicceksful merchant i

ufactum- - must keep
business and at least
takes an inventory
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